
IN JERUSALEM; ;

Of. TalmasroyiBltstbaolent City
And Preaohes a Sarmon; ;

Depicting the ftnnnfii of th. Karlji Dajr at
. thrUtlun Hlitorj, Cruclflilo of

OJirUt Hnd Event of -

i"' ;''::'!( Unlet Tiie. !'; ;
"

At a largo meeting of Christian people
in Jerusalem, Sunday, T. DeWltt
Talmsge, D. D., of Brooklyn, was the
preacher. Ills text was Matt., xxlli.,37:
I'Jerusalera! Jerusalem!" '
''

This exclamation burst' from Christ's
Hps as he oame in sight of this great
oity, and, although things have marvell-
ously pbanged, who can visit Jorusalem
to-d- without; paying Its mighty past
roll over on him, and ordinary utterance
must give place for. the exclamatory as
we cry, .0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem I Dis-

appointed with tho Holy Land many
have been, and I have heard good friends
say that their ardor about sacred places
had been so dampened that they were
sorry they ever visited Jerusalem. But
with me the city and its - surroundings
are a rapture, a solemnity, an over-
whelming emotion. , O Jerusalem! Jeru-
salem! The procession of Kings, con-

querors, poets and immortal men and
women passes before- - me as I stand
here. , Among the ; throng are
Solomon, David and Christ Tea,
through these streets and amid these
surroundings rode Solomon, that won-

der of splendor and. wretchedness. It
seemed as U the .world exhausted itself
on that man, It wove its brightest flow-

ers into his garland. It set its richest
gems in bis coronet. It pressed the
rarest wine to his Hps. It robed him in
the purest purple and embroidery. . It
cheered him with the sweetest muslo in
that land of harps.' It greeted him with
the gladdest laughter, that ever leaped
from mirth's Up. It sprinkled hi clteok
with spray from the brightest fountains.
Eoyalty bad no domtnlop, wealth no
luxury, gold no glitter, flowers no sweet-a- .,

song no melody, light no radiance,
upholstery no gorgeousnegs, wafers no
'gleam, birds 'no plumage, prahoing
coursers no mettle, architecture no
grandeur but it was all his. . Across
the thick grass of the lawn fragrant
with tufts of camphlre from Engedi, fell
the long branches of trees brought from
distant forests.

fish pools, fed, by artificial channels
that brought the. streams from hills far
away, were perpetually ruffled with fins,
and golden scale shot from water cave
to water osve. with endleea dive and
Swirl, attracting the gase of foreign

Birds that had been brought
from foreign aviaries glanced and flut-tet- ni

imong the .fqltage, and csHed; to

thJf matds far beyond the seai From
the Voyat stables there earn up the
neighing ot 18,000 hones, standing In
blanket o( Tyrlan purple, chewing
their bit over troughs of gold, waiting
for the King's order to be brought out
In front of the palace when the official
dignitaries would leap Into the saddle
for some grand parade, or, harnessed to
one of the 1,400 chariots of the King,

the fiery charger with flaunting man
and throbbing nostril would make th

..earth Jar with the tramp of hoofs
and - the thunder of wheels. While
within and without the palace you oould
not think of alngla luxury that oould

'

be added, or of a single splendor that
oould be kindled, down on the banks of

the sea the dry docks Etion-gobe- r rang
with the hammer of the shipwright
who were oonsttuoting largor vessels for
a still wider commcroe, for all lands
and climes were to be robbed to make
up Bolomon' glorv. No rest till his
keels shall cut every Hi, hi axmen
hew every forest, his archers strike
even rare wfng, hi fishermen whip
every streim, hi merchants trade in
every bw, his nam be honored by
every tribe, and royalty shall bave no
dominion, wealth ji luxury, gold no
glitter, song no nwlqdy, light o radi
anoo, wter no gleam, birds no plum
age, pranorng Murxenl no mettle, up--

holstery no gorgeousness, architecture
grandeur, but it va 11 hi. -- . t J

"Well," yon sy, if there-- is ny man
happy he oogbt to be.". But I hear him
coming out through the palace and see
his robes actually Incrnstcd with Jewels,
a he stand in the front and looks out
upon the vast domain. What dob he
say? King Solomon, great' u your
dominion, great is your honor, great la
your Joy? No. While standing here
amid all the splondor, the. tears start,
and hit heart break and he exclaim:

Vanity of vanltlosi all is vanity.'
What! 8olomon' ' tot ' happy ' yet?
No,:, not happy. The., honor

. and th .:. emoulment of this
' world bring o many cares with them

that they bring also torture and disquie-
tude. Pbaroah sit on one ot the
highest earthly eminences, yet be is
miserable because there are some people
in his realm' that d net' want longer to
make bricks. The bead, of Edward I,
aches under his crown because the
people will not pay the ..taxes,'
and

' Llewellyn, Prince' 'of
Wales, will not do hint homage, and Wal
lace will be a heffe' Frederick William
III., of Prussia,' Is miserable because
Franco want to take the Prussian prov-

inces. The world Is not large enough
for Louis XIV. and Wllliara'IlX The
ghastliest suffering, the most shriveling
fear, the most renuing ieaiousiesr ue
most gigantic disquietude, have walked
amid obsequious courtiers, ana oeen
clothed - in royal apparel, and sat on
Judgment seat of powtr, honor ' and
truth and, Justioe can pot go so high up
in suthorlty m to be beyond the range
of human assault Tho pure and the
good in all ages bave been execrated, by
the mob wno ory opi;. ,. "floi iuu man,
but Barabbas. Wow,, BarabbaJ was I

robber. By honesty,' by. ChiltiUan prln-

citile. I would - hay go scok; for, the
favor and..the oonfldonco.v.of.v your
follow jnsn; but -- 'do' not., look
upon some high - position- - a though

. that wore always sunshine, ' Th tnoun
'tains of earthly honor are llke the
mountains of Bwltierland-overe- d with
perpetual ice and show. Having ob-

tained ,tli sonfldflhoe and love of your
associates, be content with such, things
as you have You brpught nothing intq

the world, afid it certain yoh can

car.v nothing out. "Cease. '

man. whose breath' Is in his nostrils.

There is an nonor that is worth possess
lng, but it is an honor that comes from
God. ft This day rise up and take It
'JSobold what manner of love tho father

bath bestowed upon us, that we should
be called the sons of God." Who as-
pires not for that royalty? Come now,
and be Kings and prloBts unto God and
the lamb forever.

If wealth and wisdom could have sat
isfied a man, Solomon would bave beun
satisfied. To say that Solomon was a
millionaire gives but a very imperfect
idea of the property he inherited from
David, his father. He had at his com-

mand gold to the value of 680,000,060,
and he had silver to the value of

The Queen of Shoba made him
a nice little present of 730,000, and
Hiram made him a present ot tho same
amount. If ho had lost the value of a
realm out of his pocket it would have
hardly been worth his whilo to stoop
down and pick it up. Ho wrote 1,005
songs. He wrote 3,000 proverbs. He
wrote about almost every thing. The
Bible says distinctly he wrote about
plants, from the cedar of Lebanon
to tho hyssop that growoth out of
the wall, and about birds and beasts and
fluhoa. No doubt ho put off his Royal
robos and put on hunter's trappings, and
went out with his arrows to bringdown
the rarest specimens of birds, and then
with his apparatus he wont down to the
stream to bring up the denizens of tho
deep, and plunged Into the forest and
found the rarest specimens of flowers,
and then ho came back to his study and
wroto books about zoology, the science
ot animals;'about icbthology, the science
of fishes; about ornithology, the science
of birds; about botany, the science of
plants. Yet, notwithstanding all his
wisdom and wealth, behold his wretch
edness, and lot him pass on. Did any
othor oity ever behold so wonderful a
man? O Jerusalem, Jerusalem!

But here passes through these Btreets,
as in imagination I see him, quite as
wonderful and a far better man. David
the conqueror, thoJdng, the poet Can
it be that I am in tho very city where
he lived and reignod? David great for
power, and great for grief. lie was
wrapped up in his boy Absalom. He
was s splendid boy, Judged by the rules
of worldly criticism. From the crotvn
ot his bead to the sole ot his foot there
was not a single blemish. The Bible
says that ho had such a luxuriant shock
of hair that, when once a year it was
shorn, what was out oil wuighod over
three pounds. But, notwithstanding all
hi brilliancy of appearance, he was a
bad boy, and broke his father's heart
He was plotting to get the throne' ot
Israel. Ue had marshaled an army
to overthrow his father's government
The day ot battle had come. The con-

flict was begun. David, the father, sat
between the gates of the palace waiting
for the tidings of the conflict. Oh, how
rapidly his heart beat with emotion!
Two groat quostions were to be decldod:
tho safoty of his boy, snd the contin
uance of the throne of ' Israel. After
awhile, a servant standing on the top of
the bouse, looks off, and ho sees some
one running. He is coming with great
speed, snd the man on tho top ot the
house announces the coming of the mes-
senger, and the father watches and wait
and as soon as the messcngor from the
field of battle comes within balling dis
tance the father cries out Is it a ques-
tion in regard to the establishment ot
his throne? Does he say; "llavo the
armies of Israel been victorious? Am I
to continue in my Imperial authority?
Have I overthrown mine enemies . Oh,
no. There is one question that spring
from ' his ' heart to the Up, and
springs from the lip into the ear
of the beswrsU-- and bedustpd wesson-
ger flying " from the battlefield
the question; t'ls the young man Ab-

salom safe TV . When it. jvas told tq
David, the Klnp, that though his armlet
bad been victorious, his son bsd been
lain, the fsther turned bis back upon

the congratulations ot the nation and
went up the stairs ot bis palace, his
heart breaking as be went, wringing his
hands somqtlme, jijd.thfl.n again press
ing them against his temples as though
he would press them in, crying: "Oh, Ab-

salom I my aont my son! Wonld God I
had died for (heal ' Oh, Absalom! my
son! my son!" Stupendous grief ot David
resounding through sll succeeding ages.
This was the city that beard the woe.
Oh, Jerusalom, Jerusalem! I am also
thrilled and overpowered with the re-

membrance that yonder, where now
stands a Mohammedan mosque, stood
the temple, the very one that Christ
visited. Solomon's Temple bod stood
there, but Nebuchadnezzar thundered it
down. Zerubbsbel't Temple had stood
there, but that had been pros
trated. Then Ho rod built
tomrile becsuso he was fond of
great architecture, and ho wanted the
preceding temples to soem insignificant
Put eight or ten modern cathedrals
together, snd they would not equal that
struoture. It covered nineteen acres,
There wore iqarble pillars supporting
roofs of cedar, snd sver . table ; on
which stood golden cups, and there were
carvings exquisite and inscriptions re-

splendent' jlKtortng .'balustrade and
ornamental gateways. The building of
this temple kept' 10,000 workmen busy
tor forty-si- x jrrars, Stupendous pile of
pomp and iajilfiicuoe( But the mate-

rial and architectural grandeur of the
building wore very tame compared with
the spiritual intanbig; of. lta slum and
holy of holies and the overwhelming

of its ceremonies. Oh, Jerusa-
lem, JerusaiamU I "j f '. - ? . ; ' .: .', ;

But standing in this old city, all other
foots are eclipsed when we think that
near here, our blessed Lord was born:
that tip and down the streets of this city
He walked, and that in the outskirts of
it He died. Here wa His only day ot
trlumph-'an- d ' His assassination. One
day this old Jerusalem Is at the tiptop
of expltemont ' Christ ;ha been doing
some remarkable works and asserting
very high authority. ' Ibo, police' court
has issued papers for His srrcgt, for this
thing must be stopped... aaj the very
Government is imperiled... News comes
that last nlgbt this stranger arrived at a
suburban village and that He Is stopping
at the house ot manwhom Ha had

fSUi'Ji.'Mvfl Jcpulturo,'.
Well, tho people rush out into the
streets, some with the idea of helping in
the arrest of this stranger when He ar

rive!!, and others expecting that on the
morrow lie will come Into the town and
by some supernatural force oust the
municipal and Uoyal authorities and
tako every thing in His own hands.
They pour out of the city gates until the
procession roaches to the village.- They
come all around about the house whore
tho stranger is stopping, and ' peer Into
the doors and windows, that they may
get one glimpse of Him, or hear the
him of His voice The police dare not
make the arrest because he has some-
how won the affections of all the peo-

ple. Oh, it is a lively night in yonder
Bothany! Tbo .herotoforo.qut, village
is filled with uproar and outory, and
louddlHcnssion about the strange-aotin- g

countryman. I do not think there was
any sleep in that house that night
where the stranger was stopping. Al-

though He came in weary Ho finds no
rest, though for once in His life time He
had a pillow. Hut tho morning dawns,
the olive gardens wave in the light ana
all along yonder road, reaching over the
top of Olivet toward the city, there is a
vast, swaying orowd of wondering peo- - j

pie. Tho excitement around the door
oi tne cotwge is wna as mo r

steps out. beside an unbroken colt that
had never been mounted, and after
His friends had strewn their gar-
ments on the beast for a sad-

dle the Saviour mounts it and
the populace, excited and shouting snd
feverish, push on back toward this city
of Jerusalem. Let none Jeer now nor
scoff at this rider, or the populace will
trample htm under foot in an instant
There is one long shout of two miles,
and as far as tho eye can reach you soe
wavings of demonstrations and appro-
val. There was something In the rider's
visage, something in His msjestlo brow,
something In His princely behavior,
that stirs up the enthusiasm of the peo-

ple. They run up against the beast snd
try to pull the rider off Into their arms
and carry on their shoulders the lllus-- .
trious stranger. The populace are so

exciieu mat mey naruiy Know wuv mj

do with themselves, and some rush up
to the roadside, trees and wrench off
branches and throw them' tn His ' way;
and others doft. tliolr garments, what
though they be new and costly, and
spread them for a carpet for tho con-

queror to rldo' ovor, "Jlosanna!" cry
the peoplo at Uio foot ot tbo hUL
"Hosannaln cry the people all up and
down the mountain,'. The precession has
now come to the brow of, yonder OJlet
Magnificent prospect reacting out in
every direction vineyards, olive groves,
jutting rock, silvery Hlloara, and above
all, rising pn it throne or huis, this
most highly honored city of, all the
earth, Jerusalem. Christ there, in the
midst ot tbo prdcesalon,' looks oft, and
sees here fortressed gates, and yonder
the circling wall, and here the towors
blazing in the sun, Phasaelus and Marl-amn- e.

Yonder is Hlpplcus, the King's
oastle. Looking along In the range of
the largor branch of that ollv tree, yon
soe the mansions ot the merchant
princes. Through tbls cleft in the lime-
stone rock you see the palace of the
richest trafficker in all the earth. He
has made his money by selling Tyrlan
purple. Behold now the temple!
Clouds of smoke lifting from the shim-
mering roof, while the building rises up
beautiful,. grnd, majestic, the archi-
tectural skill and glory ot the earth lift-
ing themselves there in one trlumpnant
doxology, the frozen prayer ot all na-

tions. The crowd looked around to see
exhilaration and transport in the face
of Christ Ah, no! put from amid the
gates, and the domes, and the palaces
there srose a vision of this city's sis,
and of this city's doom, which obliter-
ated the landscape from horizon to hori-
zon, and He burst into tears, crying:
"O Jerusalem, Jerusalem!" But that
was thp pnly day of pomp that Jesus
saw in and around this city. Yot II
walked the streets' of this city the love-
liest and most majestlo being that the
world ovor saw or ever will see. Pub-llu-s

Leutllus, in a letter to the Roman
Senatq, describes Him as "a man ot
stature, somewhat tall, bis hair the
color ot a chestnut fully ripe,' plain
to the ears, whence downward it is
more orient curling fchd waving about
the shoulders; in the midst ot his fore-
head is a stream, or partition of his
hair; forehead plain, snd verv delicate;
his face, without spot or wrinkle a love-
ly red; his nose and mouth so forked as
nothing can be represented; bis beard
thick, in color like bis hair --not very
lung; bia eyes gray, qulok and clear."
He must die. The French army in Italy
found a brass plate on which was a copy
ot his death warrant signed by John
Zcrubhabel. Raphael Robanl, Daniel
Robanl and Capet Sometimes men on
the way to the scaffold have been res-

cued by the mob. No such attempt
was made In this esse, for the mob was
against Him. From 0 in the morning
till S in the- - afternoon Jesus bong

in the outskirts of this city. It
wss a wen of blood. We are so con-

stituted that nothing is so excltjng as
blood. It is not the child's ory In
the streets that so arouses . yon
as the crimson dripping front its Hp. In
the dark hall, seeing the flnger-msrk-s of
blood on the plastering, jrou cry: "What
terrible deed has boon done here?"

' Looking upon this suspended victim of

the eross we thrill with the sight of
blood blood dripping from thorn and
nail, blood rushing upon ' His cheek,
blood'1 saturating His garments, blood
gathered in a pool beneath. It is called
an honor to have In one's veins the blood
ot tho. House of Stuart or the House of
Uapsburg. - Is it nothing when I point
you to the outpouring blood of tbe King
of the universe?

' In England tbe name of Henry was so
great that it' honors Here' 'divided
among different reigns. It was Henry
I., JUenry II., Henry I1L, Henry IV, and
Henry V. . In Franc the nam of Louis
was so favorably regarded that it was
Louis I., Louis II., Louis III. and so on.
But the King who walked tho.se streots
wss Christ the First, Cbrint the Last
and Christ the Only. n rolgnod before
the Czar mounted tbe throne of, Russia,
oT the ' throne of, Austria was; lifted.
"King eternal, mortal."' Through the
indulgences of- the Royal family the
nhvaieal. life, doronoratea. and anmn of

Lthe Kings bave been almost imbecile,
and their oeaiea woak and their blood
thin and watery; bnt the crimson life
that flowed upon Calvary had in it the
health of Immortal God.
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CUT TO PIECES.
Aa A(d Ladr Hnrrlblr Hntcherel by

Woald-b- e Robber.
CrNCiwNATi, Deo. 10. What appears

to have beoi deliberate murder for rob-be- rj'

was committed oarly Monday morn-
ing at No. 110 Butler Btreet The vic-

tim was Bridget Byrne, agod seventy
years, living alone In a little cottage at
that place.. She was a market woman,
but it ' was known that she had saved
money, had bought bonds, and that she
kept them in her house." The first
knowledge of the crtmo was obtained by
a" neighbor's family hearing some one
burnt into their kitchen. It was Mrs.
Byrno, who foil bleeding on the floor.
She was nearly dead', but managed to
gasp: "John Smith did it; he tried to
rob me." She was taken to the hospital
and on tho way stated to the officer that
it was "Brocky" Smith, "Brocky" being
the namo givon to the John Smith she
had named as the murdorer. She was
dead when, the wagon reached, the hos-
pital Iter Wounds were a dozen In num-
ber and were raado by a knife. .

John or "Brooky" Smith, who lived
in a bouse In front of Mrs. Bryne's cot-
tage, was arrested in bed. Blood was
founil fin his sleeve and on his undor-shlr- t,

tyit he Said that it camo from' a
fight he had with his brother. Later the
officors found the bloody knife supposed
to have been, the weapon he used. It
was secreted in a water closet oh his
prrtmines.' The room occupied by Mrs.
Byrne was spattered with blood, and th
(drnltufe showed that tearful struggle
had been made bv the woman for her
llfeIt 1 thought, the murderer wa
deterred from getting her' money and
bonds by the Outory she made and hit
teaf that he would be discovered.

CROOKS ARRESTED.
Cap tar of a Oanla Dayton On of Them

Caht While LmtU Char ft.

DlTToi'a, Dec. 10. Tfje' pollee au
thorities on Sunday completed the ar-

ret 'of two fangs. of thieve, four oi
whom Dutca uulfin, Tom Roiiy, rat
Manley and Reddy Jackson are noted
crooks who have donor time in several
penitentiaries, Galvln and Kelly were
ldeutljled by pictures In tbe rogues' gal-

lery at Columbus as parties wanted for
g at Big Plal; Madison'

County', O., but Columbd 'officials; who
oot Galvjn there aay the parties tailed

to identify him. Kelly was arrested a
he wa leaving Memorial church with
BO Bible nnder his arm, and the people
of that church are greatl j excited, say
ing ne is a inorougniy reiormea man,
snd they will give any ball required and
will stand by him until he Is proved

Vf. V - ,
,

i ubkOtot for Morphia IMdil't Work.
WiVciiBSTtii, 0., Dec 10. ?rot C. E.

Wilson, of tnls city; is lying" very til
from tbe effects of a dose of sulphate ot
.tmnt. which h took in elace efmor- -

phrne.-IVhoth-
eV Ib'd" drui ' wss taken

with suicidal intent is yet to re de
termined, as he has been adtUcted to the
morphine habit and bsd previously
threatened to end his lira. Wilson was
taken to the Athens asylum about W

year ago, but was sent home five months
asro apparently cured. A short time
alter arriving here he again began using
both opium and morphine worse than
ever, and was heard to remark- - tnat ne
would kill himself rather than return
to tho asylum. The doctors regard his
case as critical, and the chances for re
covery are against him.

Dcatk of Elder Leonard.
Trrrix, O., Deo. 10. Gloom and sad

ness hss been thrown over Heidelberg
University by the doath of Elder Henry
Leonard at Basil, Fairfield County.' Mr,

Leonard bad been the financial agent of
the Institution for thirty-tw- o years, and
had raised nearly (300,000 for the edu
cational institutions of the Reformed
Church. President Wlllard, of the Uni
versity, preached the funeral sermon
Monday. Mr. Leonard was sged seventy-e-

ight years. He was one of the best
known men in the Reformed, church.
Hlchwaymaa Captavod AJUr. a Herd

i narks, "i l i

Aixuircic, 6--, Deo. to. Buck Walter
and an unldentlfiod companion knocked
down and robbed two laborer in the
city outskirts and got a silver watch.
Officer Miller arrested Walters on Main
street He knocked Miller down and
ran. Miller followed and fired three
shots. Streets were orowded and there
was a lively scatter for shelter. Wal
ters was stopped by a constable and the
mayor . bound him over on charge ot
highway robbery. ' .

loewndlarr Locked Up.
' Br.M.Amc, O., Deo. 10. An important
arrest was made here the other, night
when marshal Darley locked npJameS
Manly. An attempt Was made to hr
Ault's flour mill, in a part of town that
would have likely burned out a whole
square, but it was discovered In time to
prevent a conflagration.- - Manly was
seen running away from the fire by po
liceman James Jobnson ana girl.

Horsewhlppod or mm Augrj Wlfo.

MAnms Fkhby, O.j Dee. 10. George
Weaver, a well-know- n man of this city,
snd Ella Warner, an attractive dome-
stic were horsewhipped by the enraged
wife of Weaver the other night Weaver
and Ella were on their way to Wheeling,
and were met on the ferry-bo- by Mrs.
weaver, wno cnastiseq Dotn sevoreiy,

s' Diphtheria, Cause a Paolo.
Athens, O., Deo. 10. The doaths of

two more children, aged respectively
five and six, from malignant diphtheria
have served to greatly intensify' public
alarm here regarding the apprehended
spread of the fatal dlseaso, though at
this time, as reported ,1T local physi
oians, there are but five additional casot
within tho corporate limits. '

Boy Attempt Sololde.
Nkw Philadelphia, O., Deo. 1.

Sammy, agod tbirtoon, adopted' son ot
John launders, attempted vsulclde Sun-
day., evening by jumping into the river.
He loft a note saying: "If you want me
you will find me in the river." Soma
on qn the bank rescued him.

Have you seen those beautiful
Meerschaum Smoking Sets in
the windovy at VVillard's?

They are to be given away on
Christmas Eve.

Enquire for particulars.

Holiday' Portraits.

Leave orders early for photographs, all sizes.

Enlarging in Water Colors, Pas
tels, Crayon, Ink, etc.

. Mature Frames
All Work Guaranteed.

CHAS. L. PYKE.

One of the best testimonials to the value of the Estey

Organs is the fact that, notwithstanding the very many

Organ enterprises that have em

of the s, the of this maker

to grow. It is the reed

in the world and turns out a

each day.

started by ambitious

ploye Estey business original

continues largest Organ Factory

minutes

WM. VISCHER SON.

organ every eigiit

work

Roofing and Siding.

am do Slating of the best grades of Slato

Iron and Siding, "also rods i i

been

A II

1 to

Orders can be left at the Enterprise ollice.

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio.

Having purchased the entire stock and business of G. E. Town-se- nd,

I am now prepared to famish any of ihe following articles at
Hying prices: ...
GnAMHOH BIHB0BS MB 0WMB

Sterling and Tiffin Hay Tedders, Tigu iu uJ Unhorse Solky
Bakes, Buckeye and Maltia Sulky CultivHtors, Little Giant

Steel Frame witn Hilling At- - '

tachments, 95, Steel and Wood Kevernible ;

Hay Forks and Pulleys, Milburn
i and Turnbul

Faim Wagons,
Manila and Hemp Twine, Binder and Stark Covers, Feed Cutters,

Oliver Chilled, Gale and Imperial l'lows.
''-

Repairs for Champion hiiv and
'

L. E. CHAPMAN,
Wellington, Ohio. ?

Sixty Stoves and Ranges on Wheels.

1?PE'V e..B:AK:;P;f
Oil the marvel o( the age,

.
must , bo peen

to pe appreciated. m .

8 1 Do not buy until you have seen tho
StocK ana ncsi variety
Lorain County, at

' u

...r :

completed

pnired. warranted.
prepared

Cultivator,

Mower$- -

Heater,

Largest
oi diovcs auu ivaugra iu

V Jk 4

J.S, , ::

WELLINGTON, O


